
A DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE IS PREDICTED

ONLY TWO IN RAGE

ALL WHO WOULD DEFEAT FREE
TRADE MUST VOTE FOR

COL. ROOSEVELT.

TAFT RUNNING A BAD THIRD

Every Straw Vote Taken Shows That
Because of a Hideous Mistake a
Great Political Party Has Melted
Away.

The surprising thing about Mr. Tnft
In this campaign la not thut ho la
running third. After his falluro to
meet the expectations, of the American
peoplo as president nobody had a
thought that ho ever again would go
from tho ballot box to tho White
Ilouso. After tho manner In which
his renomlnatlon was seized for him
nobody dreamed that In the national
race ho could run better than third.
Nobody, therefore, Is surprised that
this very thing has happened.

Not that Mr. Tnft is third Is aston-
ishing, but that ho Is so bad a third
as ho Is. That he Is so had a third as
to ho no better off than thoho who aro
fourth and fifth.

Every canvass made by anybody
proves this Ih so. It Is so In the
atraw votes taken In tho manufactur-
ing towns. It Is so In tho farming
districts: so In tho metropolitan cen-
ters of population', so In the west; so
In tho middle states; so In tho east. It
Is bo everywhere.

Nobody's wonder Is that Mr. Taft
is weak; this is something perfectly
understood by everybody. The won-
der of all Is that ho could be so weak
as to show that a great political party,
because of a hideous mistake, has
melted away, almost In a day, ltko
enow under a hoi spring oun.

To discuss tho passing of Mr. Tnft
as a candidate Is Idle for ho Is gone.
His vanishment Is now history. Hut,
fllh Mr. Taft out, thorn Is to bo dis-

cussed the race that Is Ir.'t. In that
raco thero aro Colonel Hoosevelt and
Governor Wilson. Thero Is nobody
(dsn.

This Is to bo discussed ns a llvo
fact. As a great national problem It
Is to bo deliberated with tho utmost
care.

Republicans who do not liko Colo-
nel Roosevelt havo no posslhlo choice
between him and Mr. Taft for presi-
dent. Nor between Governor Wilson
and Mr. Tnft. Their only choice 1b

between Colonel Hoosevclt and Gov-
ernor Wilson.

Tho Whlto Houso waiting for eith-
er Theodore Roosevelt or Woodrow
Wllfon, any voter, Progressive, Re-

publican or whatever kind, wishing to
defeat Mr. Wilson and freo trado,
must vote for Colonel Roosevelt,
Now York Press.

Bryan's Charge Not New,
Mr. Dry an censures Colonel Roose-

velt for using Democratic Ideas In his
present campaign. Tho charge of lack
of originality In public men Is nn old
complaint. John Adams wrote of tho
Declaration of Independence: "There
Is not an Idea In It but what has been
hackneyed In congress for two years
before. The substance of It Is con-

tained In the declaration of rights and
tho violation of those rights In the
journals of congress In 177t."
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GOV. WILSON AND TRUSTS

Why Has He Done Nothing to Curb
Those That Flourish in Hlo

State?

After persistent attacks upon Colo-
nel Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson nt In-

dianapolis charged him deliberately
with responsibility for tho existence
of tho trustB and monopolies In tills
country:

For two years Mr. Wilson litis
been governor of tho stnto of New
Jersey, and boasts of his control of
n reform legislature. Ninety-fiv- per
cent of tho predatory trusts nnd
monopolies of tho United States, In-

cluding tho Standard Oil company,
sugar trust, tho American Tobacco
company and tho United States Steel
company, have their homo In tho state
of Now Jersey and enjoy from thnt
stnto tho charter which nlono per-
mits them to carry on tholr business
In forty-eigh- t states of the Union.
Their fnctories and businesses aro not
In Now Jersey.

Kvery day slnco Mr. Wilson has
boon governor ho nnd his legslnturo
have had tho power fender tho law to
drlvo every dishonest trust from Now
Jersey, to compel an amendment to
Its charter, or to qualify Us articles
of organization under this provision
of law. During thoso two years ho
has not uttered n word In public or
private. Ho has not raised a finger,
lie has not whispered ngnlnst this
luutal injustice by which Is sheltered
overy crooked and offensive trust in
tho United States. Senator J. Si.
Dixon.

Only Practical Plan.
When Mr. Roosevelt nssumcd the

presidential olllco ho believed It would
prove possible to regulato tho big com-
binations by proceeding against them
In the courts. An energetic experience
convinced him that regulation by law-
suit was useless. Congress refused to
give htm the legislation that ho came
to believe was essential and tho trusts
flourished.

Ilulldlng on thin experience, tho n

party and Mr. Roosevelt now
propose to adopt the plan that has
proved really effectlvo In dealing with
tho railroads and to establish a com-

mission to regulato interstate corpo-

rations.
Tho Democratic party Is committed

to tho old policy of regulation by law-

suit. So Is tho Republican party.
In view of tho farcical results of

this plan, ns proved by years of ex-

perience In "trust-busting- " that lenvcu
the trusts moro powerful than ever,
tho proposal of the Progrebslvos holds
out the only hopo of really accomplish-
ing something.

The Pursuit of Happiness,
However much tho matter may bo

obscured by Ignorance or the con-fll-

of mind and body, the underlying
motlvo of human effort 1b always tho
pursuit of hnpplncss. Tho law Is u
means to this end, used with moro or
less success according to tho enlight
enment and power of those who enact
and enforce it. From "Legal Doctrlno
nnd Social Progress," by Frank Par-
sons.

This country broke away from --tho
dead hand of England to make good
Us lnallonablo right to tho pursuit of
happlnoss.

Tho Progressive party has broken
away from tho llvo hand of special
privilege to make the law a means
to the enforcement of this Inalienable
right.

MORAL FOR THE MONEY-MA- D

Hope of Becoming Millionaires About
on a Par With the Washer-

woman's Delusion.

Prof. Warren M. licldlcr of Hcthol,
Pa., In a recent address mndn the
Btrtklng assertion thnt the American
peoplo, money-mad- , taught their chil-
dren how to earn a living, but not
how to live.

"Thero Is no viler, and thero la no
vainer ambition," said Professor Held-lc-

to a reporter, "than that of tho
American boy to become a mllllonulro
What percentage of our boys do be-

come millionaires? It would tnko a
good many decimals to work thnt out,
bellovo mo!

"Tho boy who sots his heart on n
million fares likes tho washerwoman
who set her heart on a cross-eye- aero-nnut- .

"'I hear you married that cross-eye-

aeronaut laBt weok?" said n friend.
"'Yes, I did,' replied tho washer-

woman, as sho rocked hack and forth
over her tub. "Yes, 1 married hltn,
and I gavo him $G00 out of my bulldln'
association to start nn airship fac-
tory.'

'"That bo?' said the friend. 'Where
Is ho now?'

"'I don't know,' said tho washer-woman- .

'I'm waltin' for him to come
back from IiIb honeymoon.' "

PIMPLES COVERED FACE

1613 Dayton St., Chicago, III. "My
faco wns very red nnd Irritated and
was covered with pimples. The plm- -

plos festered and cntne to a hend.
They Itched and burned and when 1

scratched them became sore. I tried j

'soaps nnd-- they would not stop tho
Itching and burning of the skin. This j

lasted lor n montti or more. At last I

tried Cutlcura Ointment nnd Soap.
They tookout tho burning anil Itching
of tho skin, soothing It very much and
giving tho relief that the others failed
to give me. I used tho Cutlcura Soap
nnd Ointment about three weeks and
wob completely cured." (Signed) Miss
Clara Mueller, Mar. 1C, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Ttook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

A While for a Time.
A Cleveland school teacher writes

that she asked her cluss what was
tho difference between the expres-elons- ,

"n while," and "a time," says
tho Cleveland Plain Dealer. Nobody
Boomed to have any Ideas on tho sub-
ject. Finally tho light of Intelligence
wns seen to Bhlno In tho eyes of ono
llttlo boy, and tho teacher called upon
htm to savo tho Intellectual honor of
the class.

"I know, teacher'" ho cried eager-
ly. "When papa says he's going out
for a while, mamma Bays she knows
he's going out for a time!"

That's ono way of looking at It.

Protected Both Ways.
Two conservative ladles of

notions weie traveling in
tho west and, becoming interested lu
a young girl on t;r, train, tinully asked
why sho was making so Jovr ; jour-
ney alone. They were greatly shocked
at her blithe explanation:

"Well, you see. wy r..A"nor and step-
father llvd at one end of the Journey,
and my father and stepmother live at
tio other. They Bend me to each
other twice a year, ho thero Isn't a
bit of danger with four parents nil
on the lookout!"

Ills Point of Vahtago.
The mayor of n Hmnll town was try-

ing a negro for nbustng his wife. She
claimed ho got drunk and tried to
boat her nnd she hit him.

Tho mayor turned to their llttlo slrl
nnd asked:

"Girl, wan your father under the
Influence of whisky when your mother
hit him?"

"No, Bah! He was under tho kitchen
table," Bho very quickly replied.
Mack's Nntlonal Monthly.

Mother Goose In Poultry Trade.
"It Is reported that tho following oc-

curred in n small poultry atore
kept by tho widow of tho doceused
merchant.

"I should Ilka to seo a nlco fat
goose," said a customer, entering the
ehop,

"Yes, sir," replied tho boy. "Moth-
er will be down directly." Woman'c
Homo Companion.

Urn. Wlndow'H Bootliliift Hjrntp for ChlMrrc
teflhlnif, aofirnn the KuniH, reduce, iiilliiium.v
llon.allajH pain, cures wind colic, l&u a bottle.
Adv.

Big Difference,
"Did you have any osculatory enter-

tainment nt your party?"
"No; only some kissing games."

Serloue Ono.
"What was tho last operation that

famous surgeon performed?"
"Ho cut his wife out of his will."

i
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Every Boy and Girl
Wants a Watch!

JMeSL
Wc wnnt every pipe nnd cigarette smoker

in this country, to know how good Duke's
Mixture is.

Wc want you to know thnt every grain In that bid
one and a half ounce 5c sack Is pure, clean tobacco

a delightful smoke.
Ami you should know, too, that with each sack you

now get a book of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons arc good for hundreds of vnlunblc pres-

ents, such as watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni-

ture, nnd dozens of other articles suitable for every member
of the family.

You will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liggett
Sc Myers nt Durham, N. C, and the presents cannot fall

WW
Eggs Clotworthy Ate.

Harry Clotworthy, who Is an expert
on military alTalrs, entered tho
diulngroom of the Nntlonal PreBS
club one morning and carried with
him a ravenous nppetlto. Hnving
eaten one breakfast, which consisted
largely of eggs, ho ordered an
other breakfast, which consisted
even moro largely of eggB. After his
repast ho went to tho writing-roo-

to get on Homo letters, Half nn hour
later the stewnrd of the club found
tho colored waiter loafing nbout tho
entrance of tho writing-roo- and
asked him what ho meant by bjiug
absent from his post.

"1 got a gornl excuse," exclaimed
the w.iiter, exh, biting tho cheek for
tho egg breakfast. ".Mr, Clotworthy
tlono eat ?- - wrrth of eggs and l nln't
goln' to let him git nway from hero
without pay In' for them, high uh eggs
Is now."

Taki-- Ugliness Philosophically,
A limn whoso faco Is heavily pitted

through a case of smallpox In his In-

fancy, has bocn able to extract amuse-
ment from his appearance Onco ho
gave tin explanation of it by say-
ing that he had fallen down a shot
tower.

Asked how he was able to nhavo
himself, ho answered:

"With u bell punch."

Submits Tamely.
"Is Scrlblflt whut you would cull a

struggling author?"
"No, Indeed. When an editor puts

111 m out he doesn't offer tho slightest
resistance."

Easily Remembered.
He I haven't tho heart to kiss you
SheWell, take mine -I- 'lk.

For

nMukL

to please you and yours.

As a special offer,
during October
and November only
we will send you
our new illustrated
catalog of presents
FREE. Just send ui
your name and address

on a postal.
Coupons from Duke's .Wrnr may ht
aisortrd u ilh lacs Iron MOKSE
SHOE, J.T..TINSLEY,3 NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST, couf.ms
from FOUR ROSES (10c-ti- douMi
routnnt. PICK FI.UG CUT. PIED
MONT CIGARETTES, CUX CIGA.
RETTES, and olntr tail or coupons
issued by ui.

Premium Dept.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

'AsVWilW.WMZWJsJAV.
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Palliating News.
"Oh, dear, olllcor, was my poor bus-hnn- d

shut when you got him to tho
Btatlon?"

"No, madam; only half Hhot."

A Woman's Way.
"What sort of woman Is she?"
"Why. she's tho Bort of woman that

duds delight In reading nil tho stuff
that's printed about tho new babies of
tho Idlo rich."

T.KWIS' Sinsle Hinder chnr; mtri--
yonrx on the iimrUot nnd nlwiiys the kiiuo
rich natihfyiiig quality. Adv.

Many a man's bad luck Is due to tho
fact that he has neither Inherited
ability nor ucqulred Industry.

A rich mnn without charity Is un-

faithful to his duty. -- Welding.

ror
Jackache Rheumatism

Kidneys and Bladder
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Ifytm fpi'l "(int of orU" "run down"orVol tho

Ironi kltlrH'jr.btuiMer.niirvnuNdlM'ast!,
clininio wi'itlit"M, Ac,
wrltnfuriur yUKMb'mk. ltimlm nikt lnlrmliY
lunlli'll bikrr wrUU'Il. It lull llll nlmlll thru
t ranrh Hemedf "Til KKA I'lO.V No. I. No 2. No I
nnd yon can dvcldn (ur yourl 1 f 1 h ho jr fur
your ullmnnb ln I mthI n cent, U'n atmuluti-l-
VllKK. Nn"fiilliwiip'Vlrc'iilun llr.l.nCleri'Moil.
Co., llHVOMtwk llll., lll!lllKti'Ull, Undo, I'l.

PATENTS Wntaon
tiiKtmi, l.l. Huukfne. IIIkU--

rtfarewK, lieu mull

W. N, U.f Kantaa City, No. 12.

DISTEMPER

I

K.ColcBMnVutk

Tlnk Eye Epizootic
Slilpplnii Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

flnrartiratml pntltlve prtventlT,omttr how imnw t mraM am ltiftKtJ
)rit"MMl,M I.WuI'l.iftvaii nu tlit) toitUi cUon tba llutl ain't UUinlii wt polm tin
itUiiiiiiiiM tsrm rrftm II in IhmJv. rurtf lilituii(r In lUtir mul KtiKt 11 aixl Cliolor til

1'uiiltrr. lryt'slXnif ilvuntock reiutHljr 1'nrM Ia (Jrlpj ammiK tiuinau .wlntr--

tii'l la a Una Kidney rnmwljr. too ami II a txittlai t6 atul 110 u Um. t ut tills out
l,riilt. Miow tuTuunlroiorUt. tio will t Ufr you. Vtvv Jluul lot "IHttuijHr
('AUnenauilCurv." b pedal AtfonU wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL GO,. bSW11.?. GOSHEN, IND U, S, A.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more Boodtbrlghter and fatter colors Itian any other dye. One 10c packase colore all fibers. They dye Incold water Jbetter than any other dye. You can
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet llow to Uye.Uleach and Mix Colon. MUNHQE DH1IC COMPANY, Qulaicy. Hi.


